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No. 1994-172

AN ACT

HB 2056

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for vehicles of nonresidentsexempt from registration;providing for
specialregistrationplatesfor recipientsof the ExpeditionaryForcesMedal, for
veteransof World War II andfor azoologicalregistrationplateandfor permitfor
movementof containerizedcargo; further providing for availability, scopeand
amount of coverage,for exemption from registrationfees, for mobile homes,
modularhousingunits andmodularhousingundercarriages,for emissioncontrol
systemsandfor tabulationandanalysisof accidentreportsby the Departmentof
Transportation;providing for permits for movementof a mobile home or a
modularhousingunit andmodularhousingundercarriage;furtherproviding for
annualhaulingpermits,for conditionsofpermits andsecurityfor damagesandfor
permit for movementduring courseof manufacture;providing for adoptionof
KnoxTownship Road830 in JeffersonCounty as aStatehighway; andproviding
for thetakeoverof certain townshiproadsandfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingadefinition to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words andphraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this section:

“Containerized cargo,” Manifested internationalfreight in a sealed,
seagoingcontainer.

Section2. Section 1303(b)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1303. Vehiclesof nonresidentsexemptfrom registration.

(b) Transportationof personsfor hire, compensationor profit.—Every
owner of a foreign vehicle operatedwithin this Commonwealthfor the
transportationof personsfor hire, compensationor profit either regularly
accordingto scheduleor for aperiodexceeding30 daysin thecalendaryear,
unlessexemptedfrom registrationunder thetermsof areciprocityagreement
[or pursuant to Subchapter A of Chapter 81 (relating to bus taxation
proration agreement)]shallregisterthevehicleaccordingto thelawsof this
Commonwealth.

Section3. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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§ 1355. Zoologicalplate.
The department,in consultation with the PennsylvaniaZoological

Council, shall design a special zoological registration plate. Upon
application ofanyperson,accompaniedby afeeof$35 which shall be in
additionto theannualregistrationfee,thedepartmentshall issuetheplate
for a passengercaror truckwith agrossvehicleweightrating ofnot more
than 9,000pounds.TheZoologicalEnhancementFundshall receive$15
ofthefeepaidby the applicantfor theplate.
§ 1356. Specialplatesfor recipientsofExpeditionaryForcesMedal.

Uponapplication ofanypersonwho is a recipientoftheExpeditionary
ForcesMedal,accompaniedby a feeof$20 which shall bein addition to
the annualregistrationfeeandby suchdocumentationas thedepartment
shall require, the departmentshall issue to such person a special
registrationplate designatingthe vehicle so registeredas belongingto a
personwho is a recipientof theExpeditionaryForcesMedaL Thespecial
registrationplate maybeusedonlyon onepassengervehicleor truckwith
a grossvehicleweightrating of not morethan 9,000pounds.
§ 1357. Specialplatesfor World WarII veterans.

Upon application of anypersonwho is a veteranof World War II,
accompaniedby a feeof $20 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfeeandby suchdocumentationasthedepartmentshall=require,
the departmentshall issue to such persona special registration plate
carryingthesymbolofarupturedduckdesignatingthevehicle-seregistered
asbelonging to a personwho is a veteranof World War11. Thespecial
registrationplatemaybe usedonlyon onepassengervehicleor truck with
a grossvehicleweightrating ofnot more than9,000pounds.

Section4. Section1731 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1731. Availability, scopeandamountof coverage.

(b.1) Limitationofrejection.—Uninsuredmotoristcoveragecannotbe
rejectedon motor vehicle liability insurancepolicies written for vehicles
referredtoas “commoncarriers by motorvehicle” asdefinedin 66Pa.C.S.
§ 102 (relating to definitions). Uninsured motoristprotection may be
rejectedforthedriverandpassengersfor rentalor leasevehicleswhichare
not otherwisecommoncarriers by motor vehicle,but such coveragemay
only be rejectedif the rental or leaseagreementis signedby theperson
renting or leasing the vehicle and contains the following rejection
language:

REJECTIONOF UNINSUREDMOTORISTPROTECTION
I amrejecting uninsuredmotoristcoverageunderthis rentalor lease
agreement,and any policy of insurance or self-insuranceissued
under this agreement,for myselfand all otherpassengersof this
vehicle.Uninsuredcoverageprotectsmeandotherpassengersin this
vehicle for lossesand damagessufferedif injury is causedby the
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negligenceof a driver who doesnot haveanyinsuranceto payfor
lossesanddamages.

Section 5. Section 1901(c)of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1901. Exemptionof entitlesandvehiclesfrom fees.

(c) Processingfeein lieu of registrationfee.—Noregistrationfeeshallbe
chargedfor vehiclesregisteredby any of the following but thedepartment
shall chargea fee of $10 to cover the costs of processingfor issuingor
renewingthe registration:

(22) Nonprofitmobileaviation museum.

Section6. Section 1943(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 1943. Annualhauling permits.

***

(c) Equipment being manufactured.—Theannual fee for operationor
movementof equipmentbeingmanufactured,asprovidedfor in section4968
(relating to permitformovementduringcourseof manufacture),shallbe$50
for oversizedmovementsand$400foroverweightmovements.

(fl Containerizedcargo.—Theannualcompanyfeeformovement~ofany
combinationwith overweightcontainerizedcargoasprovidod.forinsection
4974 (relating to permitfor movementof containerizedcargo) shall be:

(1) $100for a motorcarrier requestingpermitsfor up to 15 truck
tractors.

(2) $150for a motorcarrier requestingpermitsfor 16 to 50 truck
tractors.

(3) $250for a motor carrier requestingpermitsfor 51 to 100 truck
tractors.

(4) $350for a motorcarrier requestingpermitsfor 101 to 150truck
tractors.

(5) $400fora motorcarrier requestingpermitsfor151 ormoretruck
tractors.
Section7. Sections1944,3753(b),4531(c),4901(a)and4907of Title75

areamendedto read:
§ 1944. Mobile homes, modular housing units and modular housing

undercarriages.
Thefeefor aspecialhaulingpermit for a mobile home,modularhousing

unit or modularhousing [unit] undercarriagewhichexceedsthe maximum
size prescribedin this title but whichdoesnotexceed14feetin bodywidth
shall be [$20.] $25. Thefeefora specialhaulingpermitfor a mobilehome
or modular housing unit, as providedfor in section4973 (relating to
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permitsfor movementof a mobilehomeor a modularhousingunit and
modularhousingundercarriage),shall be $50.
§ 3753. Departmentto tabulateandanalyzeaccidentreports.

(b) Central accidentanalysis system.—Thedepartmentshall provide
accidentdatafor analysisin selecting[accident]crashpreventionprograms
and in evaluatingthe effectivenessof those programsimplemented.The
systemshall provide~:

(1) An] an annual report to the GeneralAssembly [comparing]
assessingtraffic safety in Pennsylvania[and otherstateswhich havea
point systemwith traffic safetyin stateswhich do not haveapoint
system],including, but not limited to, [the numberandpercentageof
accidents,seriousaccidentsandtotal accidentscausedby point and
nonpoint violations.] an analysis of accident characteristics and
mitigation strategiesto reducethe potentialfor future accidents.In
addition, thesystemshall be capableofproviding:

[(2)] (1) An annual statistical summaryof motor vehicle accidents
includingmultidimensionaldistributionfor suchfactorsas type, timeand
location of accident,roadandweatherconditions,type of traffic control,
andcondition andactions of operatorsand type and condition of the
vehicles.

[(3) Identification of hazardousroad] (2) Accidentfrequency
historiesfor specialhighway locations.

[(4) Information on which police duty assignmentmay be more
effective in order to preventaccidents](3) Comparativesite-specific
androute-specificaccidentdata, including, but not limited to, accident
rates,capsulesummarylistings, engineeringextracts,location priority
reports,clusterreportsandmapsdepictingaccidentratesorfrequencies
for usein conductingin-depthaccidentinvestigationsor safetystudies.

[(5)1(4) Evaluationof speed[regulationsorother],drivingunderthe
influence,safetybeltsandothersafetyprovisionsof this title to aid the
departmentandtheGeneralAssemblyin determiningwhenchangesare
desirable.

[(6)] (5) Statisticalanalysesof therelationshipbetween[nonaccident
traffic violations of operators]driver characteristicsand behaviorand
accidentinvolvement.Theseanalysesshall include [suchfactorsas the
type, location, and severity of violations, the type, location, and
severity of the accidentsand the responsibilityof the operators
involved]frequencyandseverityofcrashesby driversgrouped:by:major
violation categoryandfrequency.

[(7)] (6) An evaluationof legal or departmentalactionsas relatedto
driver improvementandaccidentreduction.

§ 4531. Emissioncontrol systems.
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(c) Limitation onsaleandoperationof vehicleswith alteredsystems.—No
personshall knowinglysell or operatea vehicle whose emissioncontrol
system has been disabled, changedor altered from its original design
specifications,exceptfor in-kind replacementof systemcomponentsand
addedcomponentswhich aredesignedto improveemissions.
§ 4901. Scopeand applicationof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—~Itis unlawful for anypersonto driveor move,or
for theownerto causeor permitto be drivenor moved,on anyhighway
any] No vehicle[or vehiclesof], combinationor load which hasasizeor
weight exceedingthelimitations providedin this chapter[or any] andno
vehicle[or vehicles],combinationor loadwhich [are] is not so constructed
or equippedas requiredin this title or the regulationsof thedepartment~.]
shall be operatedor movedupon any highway of this Commonwealth,
unlesspermittedas provided in this title by the departmentor local
authority with respectto highwaysand bridges under their respective
jurisdictions.Failure to obtainapermitprior to theoperationor movement
ofsucha vehicle,combinationor load shall subjectthe owner, lesseeand
operatorof such a vehicle or combinationto the institution of summary
criminalproceedingsby citationfor anyviolationsofthis part.

§ 4907. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Anypersonviolating anyprovisionof thischapterfor

whichapenaltyis not otherwiseprovidedis guilty of asummaryorffenseand
shall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of [notlessthan$50nor
morethan$100.] $300for eachviolation.

(b) Penalty for violation of permit.—Anyperson whose vehicle,
combinationor load is in violation of or not in compliancewith any
conditionofa permit andanypersonwho violatesorfails to complywith
any condition of a permit while operating or transporting a vehicle,
combinationor load, in addition to anyotherviolation prohibitedby this
chapter, commits a summaryoffense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafineof$500for eachviolation.

(c) Penaltyfor violationofmultijurisdictionalpermit.—Anypersonwho
violatesor fails to complywith anyprovision of a permit issuedunder
section6146.1(relating tomultijurisdictionalpermitagreement),in addition
to anyotherviolation prohibitedby this title, commitsa summaryoffense
and shall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $500for each
violation.

(d) Penaltyfor operationwith an invalid permit.—Anypersonwho
operatesor movesan oversizeor overweightvehicle,combinationor load
with an expired, void or invalidated permit, in addition to any other
violationprohibitedby this chapter,commitsa summaryoffenseandshal4
upon conviction,besentencedto payafineof$1,000for eachviolation.

Section8. Section4962(c) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
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§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(c) Revocationof permit.—Apermit shallbe revocablefor cause~.]and
shall be subjectto summaryconfiscationor invalidation as providedby
departmentalregulations.

(g) Penalty.—Anypersonwho operatesormovesor attemptsto operate
or movean oversizeor overweightvehicle,combinationor load underan
altered,forgedor counterfeitedpermit, in addition to anyother violation
prohibited by this title, commitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto payafineof$5,000for eachviolation.

Section 9. Section4968 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4968. Permit for movementduring courseof manufacture.

An annualpermit may be issuedauthorizingmovementon highwaysof
boats, trailers, mobile homes, modular housingunits and undercarriages,
helicopters, railway equipmentand rails or other articles, vehicles or
combinations[thereofi which exceedthe maximumheight,width or length
specified in SubchapterB (relating to width, height and length) or
combinationscarrying steel coils which exceedthe maximumweight
specjfied in SubchapterC (relating to maximumweightsofvehicles)while
theyare in the courseof manufactureandentirely within the controlof the
manufacturer,subjectto thefollowing provisions:

(1) Exceptfor articlesandvehiclesnot exceeding102inchesin width,
no permit shall be issuedunder this sectionfor movementof articlesor
vehicleswhile they are in transit from themanufacturerto apurchaseror
dealeror for the movementof articlesor vehiclesupona freeway.

(2) Articlesandvehiclesnot wider than102inchesmaybemovedany
distanceon apermit. Articlesandvehicleswider than102inchesbut not
in excessof tenfeet in width may bemovedup to 50 miles on apermit.
Wider articlesandvehiclesmay be movedno fartherthanten mileson a
permit.

(3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling steelcoils may be
permittedby the departmentto moveupon specifiedState highwaysa
distance not exceedingten miles,provided, however, that the gross
weightshallnotexceed100,000poundsnor shall the weightofanyaxle
exceed21,000 pounds.No permit may be issuedfor this type of
movementupon afreeway.

(4) A permit may be denied in order to preservethe safety of
highway users or to protect the structural integrity of highwaysor
bridgesor asotherwiseauthorizedby departmentregulations.
Section 10. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 4973. Permitsfor movementof a mobile homeor a modularhousing
unit andmodularhousingundercarriage.
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(a) General rule.—A permit may be issuedunder this sectionfor
movementofa mobilehomeoramodularhousingunit that-exceeds14feet
in body width but which doesnot exceed16feetin width.

(b) Conditions.—Avehicle,combinationor loadpermittedunderthis
section shall be operated under such conditions as specified by the
departmentpursuantto section4962 (relating to conditionsofpermitsand
securityfor damages).A mobile home or modularhousingunit which
exceeds14feetin bodywidth may not exceed80feet, including hitch, in
homeunit length or 14feet6 inchesin height.

(c) Equipment.—Inaddition to the requirements of this title and
departmentalregulations,amobilehomethat is wider than 14feetin body
width or a modularhousingundercarriagewhich is carrying a modular
housingunit that is wider than 14feetin body widthshall beequippedas
follows:

(1) the mobile homeor modularhousingundercarriageshall have
at leastfour axles;

(2) eachwheelon a mobilehomeormodularhousingundercarriage
shall beequippedwith operablebrakes;and

(3) the tires on a mobile homeor modularhousingundercarriage
may not carry a weight in excessof the tire manufacturer’srating as
markedon the sidewallof the tire.
(d) Pilot cars.—In addition to the conditions of this title and

departmentalregulations,a vehicle,combinationor loadpermittedunder
thissectionthat is wider than 14feetin body widthshall be accompanied
by twopilot cars on all highways,with onepilot car leading thepermitted
motor vehicle and one pilot car following the permitted vehicle or
combination.

(e) Restrictedtravelperiods.—Avehicle,combinationor loadpermitted
underthis sectionthat is wider than 14feetin body width shall be moved
onlyfrom9 a.m.to sunsetonMonday,Tuesday,WednesdayandThursday
andfrom9 a.m.to 12 noonon Friday.Movementunderthissectionis not
authorizedatanytimeon Saturdayor Sundayorduring anyholidayperiod
specifiedin departmentalregulationsor thepermit
§ 4974, Permitfor movementof containerizedcargo.

Anannualpermitmay beissuedauthorizingthemovementonhighways-
of containerizedcargo which exceedsthe maximumvehicle gross or
maximumaxle weightsspecifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsofvehicles).Theweightofanyvehiclepermittedunderthissection
shall notexceed90,000poundsoverallgrossweightand21,000poundson
anyaxle.

Section11. (a) Township Road 830 in Knox Township, Jefferson
County,knownas Five Mile Run Road,consistingof 5.7 miles of improved
highway,including two bridges, is herebyadoptedas a Statehighway.

(b) Knox Township is hereby relieved of all responsibility for
maintenanceof TownshipRoad830.
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Section 12. The following townshiproadsareherebyadoptedas State
highways:

(1) Route 18011. Beginning at the endof StateRoute664, T-511,
running from Station0+00at VeteransBridgeto Station 222+06at the
boundarywith ColebrookTownship,havingatotal lengthof 4.2057miles
and an existingright-of-way width of 33 feet in WoodwardTownship,
Clinton County.

(2) Route 18012. Beginning at State Route 364 ~LegislativeRoute
359) from Segment0006 Offset 0000 (Station0+00), excludingthe 146-
foot spanbridge starting at Segment0006 Offset 0000, center line of
bridgeStation0+00,BMSID#18/0364/0006/0000,the40-footspanbridge
starting at Segment0050 Offset 0530, center line of bridge Station
104+40,BMSID#18fi)364/0050fl)530andthe27-foot spanbridgestarting
at Segment0050 Offset 1699, center line of bridge Station 116+05,
BMSID#18/0364/0050/1699to Segment 0050 Offset 1730 (Station
116+40), havingatotal length of 2.1616 miles, BeechCreekTownship,
Clinton County.

(3) Route 18013. Beginning at Legislative Route 18040, Station
215+00 to Station 367÷32,measuringapproximately2.8825 miles in
length, GruganTownship,Clinton County.
Section 13. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP.CASEY




